Is your hotel ready for the post-corona era?
Minimal investment for a digital transforma9on.
The “one-stop Throdi app” is the complete solu5on for hoteliers who want to go
digital. It improves the guest experience, reduces the workload on the staﬀ,
eliminates the queue at the recep5on, so that the 'social distance' is respected..

The following hotel procedures are carried out contactless
from the safety of the guest's own smartphone.

NO purchase of new devices required.

Pre-check-in:
•

have all formali5es completed via Throdi, scanning of iden5ty
documents.

communicate COVID-19 instruc5ons
• communica5on via push message: room ready
for check-in.
•

-> smoother and faster process at the counter
-> respec5ng “Social Distancing”

- all necessary room and hotel info
- Integra5on of door opening systems

Automa5c

connec5on

<- room service
<- order breakfast in the room

link with home automa5on ->

communica5on via chat ->

restaurant menu ->
consult

etc….

<- drinks menu

and

to order

The en5re hotel team thanks you for your stay in our hotel.
Please leave feedback about your experience at the hotel.

The ques5ons are to be drawn up by the hotelier himself. The assessments are
kept and can be consulted in sta5s5cs.

Compare prices - Book directly

The bidirec9onal connec9on between your exis5ng PMS with the Throdi
dashboard helps to increase opera5onal eﬃciency.
The Throdi one-stop app is accessible to both small and large hotels.
Free to download in the various stores. When logging in with the unique stay-in
code, the Throdi app is automa5cally adapted to the house style of the hotel.
Only one download for all hotels that are Throdi partner.
For this restart, we are doing our bit with excep9onal condi9ons.
This helps the hotelier to overcome this diﬃcult period more easily.
Ask for it, the Throdi Sales team is happy to support and advise you.
Contact Pascal,
pascal@throdi.app
+32 473 81 31 21
see website h\ps://www.throdi.app for more info about Throdi.

